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Tha imC/Ti|I Spacial Inquiry Graup is curr 2ntly :n:::_d in an invastigatica
ird.o the tecident ct Thraa ::ile Icicnd tr.d :.11 all:::. cions can craing tha
cause of that cocident. One of the allc;:.tiens 1.tich ' 0 cre loahing into "

is that Unit 2 uns ru:hed into c marchi cg:r: tion in ordar to cbt:in
certain financial cdvantag:s.

In that rag:rd, i;e are speaking with formar empicyees at the T;il-2 site
\;ho n;y h:'/c obr:rvad such a " rush," or employees who left the company with
sc.;.2 diss.ttisfaction. Your nau.e has come to our ett:ntion thrcuch tn int 2rnal1:2t-Ed :* , cum:nt. In that d:a. cant, uhich cssessed the cccid:.nt ct THI-2,
cr.c cn .;aus cut!;cr stated:

" For thosc peopl2 ';ho d:: rted the ship, sa to sp :k, like
Rick Dutler, and any others, they should eithur ' e ca:0uracsdc

. to 00:2 btek to ucrk, or to 2 type of disciplin ry discharge s!,auid
be administ red and their futu: c ccplcyers infar2d of this. It
is unfair to tha vast n jority of p:3ple ilho re:pontibly st:yed
and did everything t:ithin their pc'.ter to safely shutdo.:n the plant,
cnd prottet the public(,) to have these people cercly quit' and
1 cave without any kind of official response by the cc pany. Perh.ps
this is not really prcctical, cny rnybe vcry subjective, but I just
don't feel it is fair to all the peopla in Mat-Ed who r: ally pitch 2d
in and continued to fully support the operation."

!!e uculd cppreciate your insight into what this author rcant by stating that
you " deserted the chip." Specifically, we are interested in Icarning if you
had any safety-related concerns which caused you to leave empl.cynent with
JCP&L or whether, in the course of your emplo3 cant, you nLticed any rush to
complete TMI-2 by the end of 1978.

If you have such observations, please call David Evans of ny staff (collect)
at (301) *92-8947. I have also provided a prepaid envelope, should you wish
to comunicate in writ'ng. If you have any qu:stions rrgarding this r.atter,
please feel free to call Mr. Evans at the nerter listed.

Thank you for your assistance. .
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